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Stomach Blood and
Liver Troubles

Maaa llrkaMl atarta wila stomach, aad aorsqu.l
M.r, lr.'iihJ blues'. Nervout anti psl-Mil- a lava
s4, ricli, rd blood. laair stomachs nd im iraiiaf

tar, altar alt, was aaa be ao strvofer than In nuattk.
A rasaady Ib.t inakM Ika alosaaca alrva aad Iba liar

atlva, Makta rich rd blood aaa ovirooata a4 drtvaa
giMaa-roiucU- i baalari aaa! aura a whole faulli

ta4 el diM.
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Yaa aaa 'I afford lo aeaapl aav aiadiclaa .aijmmfiuiMtm aa ubalitula lor "Ualve Madiaal Iaaav
ary," wblca It a snadiciaa or inovm com rot mo h, aaWaJ

M(iln ot Infradiaat la pUla Knflisa aa In bottle-w-

rapper, aaa baia a I fastaa a eorract aadar aalb.
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tba iumlM whicli Iba motha appears about Iba miauie or

A farmer bat M eombat parbape i July. It la tbia brood wuion fl-- a tna
Bona in mora Irnulilaaoma I Bioat daman. II l Iba worm wbli b

liatrh from tba $fa laid lr tbrm that
Transacts a General Banking Business

Interest Paid on Time Deposit

tba Inaacta. NolblDB la DioraAV. J Hniiiri MM ngul aaa1 ImrlgtrwH SHmtm, Ltnt aad fmh PKS'raTiilnfl' I ban to have a romllnn
crop of fro 1 or trraln atiacknl ly a

r bo often fnuml In fall and winter

Many polaon. of nblcb itarla grra
I the one moat commonly aard. ar
riri-tlv- a In dfatroylnj lb rodllng

bnrda of "bum" and (traail tojurod
If not eniirrijr rulnrd.

Inaerla, like wavtta, are verr dlfflrull Directors: H. Hirsohberg, A. Nelson, D. W. Sears, B. F.
Smith arid J. E. Rhodes.to deal wllb If yoo go at tbrm one al moth. Tarts wn U nattally ..! in

connection wllb bordeaul mixture,a time, but If properly mausgad theyA Few Choice Farms
out Of thraa hundred and fifty wa
hava llatad In tha Willamette valley

ran m easily bald In rberk. rroin
tba standpoint of I ha da mag tbay do.
Inaacta may be divided Into two
claaaes those which attack Hold crope
and those wblrb are Injurious to fruit
and crops.
TTrs ar a nnnrocT vr rnaecLs

which Is a remedy for tb vsiious fun-giHJ- s

diseases which affect tb leaves
snd fmlt.

To make this mixture dissolve fire
pounds of copper sulphate and Ore

pounds of lime aepsrately In twenty-fiv- e

gallons of water each. When tbey
are thoroughly dissolved mix the two
solutions and add four ounces of parls
green. Tb lime In this solution Is

added to prevent the chemicals from
Injuring tbe leaves snd to mska the
mixture stick better.

Three sprayings sre sufficient forth

which atUck corn. Wblla tbcaa ar
seldom present In larra enough o um-

bers to destroy any considerable part THE NOBLE
D. A. MADISOH, Prop.

of the entire crop, tb money value
of the damage they Inflict on the corn
crown on a quarter section each year
s mounts to no smsll sum.

One of the most Important of tbea codling moth. Tbe first should be lr Corner Commercial
nd Htftte Street 8AM2M, OKIXiONsfter the blossomspests Is the corn root worm. The en Immediately

140 acre, well Improved and In cultivation, 1 mllo weat of Mon-

mouth, Oregon. Price 165 per acra. Terma

664 acrea, 1 mllea north-wes- t of Independence; all In cultivation;
Al btilldlna. A anap at 56u0.

9 acrea, In high atata of cultivation; good Improvementa and pln-o- f

fruit; 1 mlia weal of Monmouth. Price f 2600.

10 acrea well Improved land; I acrea orchard acJ berriea, balance
In crop; good water, good building, good fence, 2 mllea north-we- t

of Monmouth. Price 12500.

85 acrea, 1 mllo north of Monmouth; tine block loll, email houie and

large barn; plenty of water. Price $85 per acre.

from ten to twentyeggs, wuich are laia in tne cornneia rail, the secona
daring August or September, bstcb dsys later and tbe third about the last
during the next Jan or July. Tbe '

of July.
worms when full grown are about One of tbe cblef Insect enemies
one-tblr- d of an inch long and aa bUt tbe plum and one which also attacks
sround aa a pin. Tbey bore up Inside many of tbe other fruits Is the curcu
the roots. Injuring them so badly that
the growth of tbe plant Is seriously
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checked. Often, too, tbe roots are so
weakened tbst the corn blows down ,

badly. Some time during August the i

worm goes through a transformation
called pupation, which changes It Into

small light green beetle. This bee--

tie feeds on the silks and tips of ears
and lays eggs for tbe next year's crop

TELEPHONE MAIN 175ieai hd A. a MAGERS. PianiMof worms. ;

Another Insect which lives on the
roots of corn la tbe root louse. These ,a
lice are very smsll and helpless. They no. xx a arm!- at wobk
are kept through the winter in tne

Ho. Tbe curcullo beetle lays Its eggs
In the young fruit shortly after It set.
In doinar so It leaTes a half moon
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Monmouth, Oregon
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fgg stage In snt hills. In tbe spring
fter they hstch tbey are placed on

tbe corn roots by the ants. The ant
are very fond of a sweet fluid which
Is secreted by tbe lice, and they take

shaped scar, which is Its trademark
One of the surest ways of getting rid
of this Insect Is to Jar the beetlescare of them for this purpose.
from tbe tree st this time.Other Insects which do more or less

Spraying Is also an effective remedy,
Tbe bordeaux-pari- a gTeen mixturedamage to the corn crop are tbe stalk,

borer, wlreworm, white grub, bill bug.
cutworm, etc. These Insects live and
multiply In grass land and from there

may be. used, but arsenate of lead

better, since it is less liable to Injure
the leaves. It Is applied at tbe rate ofOliver Chilled Plow find their way Into tbe adjoining corn-

fields. They do the greatest damage. three pounds to fifty gallons of water.

however, when tbe grass land Is Tbe spray should be applied Just be-

fore tbe blossoms open, Just after theyplowed up and put Into corn.
fall and again about fifteen days later,Tbe damage from nearly all Insects

COTTAGE HOTEL
: Mrs. J. F. Staiger, Proprietor

Special attention to Commercial and
College Organizations.

affecting corn, small grain or grass j Tolsonous sprays should never be ap--

plied to fruit trees while they are Incan be readily preventea Dy a gooa
blossom. It is not necessary in ordersystem of rotation. This is especially

true if clover Is used, since such In to destroy tbe insects and will kill
many of the honeybees, upon whichsects as cutworms and grubs do not

work to any extent on clover. The the blossoms are so dependent for pol
linatlon.

The insects that have been men
freonent plowing of the ground and Telephone and ansstngar awica at total.

160 Court Street Telephooa 209 Main. Salem, Or.change of crops where a rotation is fol
lowed are fatal to most Insects. Dam
age from these pests wlll.be still fur

tioned so far live by eating the leaves
and fruit and in doing so take up
enough of the poison to put an end to
their destructive work. There is an-

other class of insects, however, for

ther reduced if the soil is kept so well
supplied with plant food that theHANNA BROS., Exclusive Agents

for the Oliver Chilled Plow Works plants can get a quick start in the
which such remedies are not effective.spring.. Treated in this way, they are
These are the sucking Insects, ofmore vigorous and better able to with
which plant lice are the most common

EC. Eckerlen
Wholesale Family Liquor Store

stand Insect attacks.
examples. Insects of this kind feedThese remedies, with the exception
by drilling through the outer layer ofof the lnst, cannot be applied to or- -HANNA BROS.

HARDWARE AND HARNESS DEALERS
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON

the leaf or bark and sucking the plant
Juices. They thus escape damage
from any poison which may be on the PHONE MAIN J 03

144 Commercial Street, Salem. Oregon

surface.
To get rid of sucking insects some

substance which will kill by coming in
contact with them must be used.
There is nothing better for this pur-

pose than kerosene emulsion. This is
made by dissolving half a pound of
soap in a gallon of boiling rainwater.
This mixture is then taken from the When You Sit Down ToThe Willamette Valley Company

Light, Power & Water at Very Reasonable Rate
a Meal

stove and two gallons of kerosene add-

ed. The compound should be churned
violently for a few moments by pump-

ing It up with the spray pump and
back into the pail. This causes the

In tbia restaurant you are sure it will be
excellent as to food, cooking and service.
The surroundings speak for themselves,
and tbe bill of fare tells mutely of fine

oil to mix thoroughly with the water.
Before using, this original mixture is
diluted with six to ten parts of wa eating at little prices. Come in and bring

a friend or two along, iou will all be
be pleased.ter.

A common insect affecting garden
WATER RATEvV (Water by meter applies to resi-

dence only.) Residence rate on meter applies to cus-

tomers only who pay $2.00 and over at the rate of 20o

pef 1,000 gallons; minimum 1.00 per month.
crops and one that is hard to handle White House Restaurant

Wm. McGilchrist & Son, Proprietors
SALEM OREGON- - -

is the striped cucumber beetle. This
is a serious enemy of cucumbers,
squashes, melons and other plants of
like nature. Spraying docs little good
and is liable to Injure the tender plants
as well. Where but a few hills are
raised, covering them for the first
two weeks with a small box with mos

ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER RATE"
Residence, 15 cents per K. W.
Business houses, 25 cents per drop and 5 cents per K. W.

Power, rates on application.
Tom Cronisequito bar stretched across the top is a

good preventive measure. Another ef-

fective plan is to go over the patch

PIO. XIX CORN PLANTS INJURED BY, BOOT
WORM.

chard and garden crops, since these
must be grown on the same land year
after year. For the insects affecting
these crops spraying is the best rem-

edy.
The principal Insect that attacks tbs

apple is the codling moth. These in-

sects pass the winter In a ball of silk,
or cocoon, which they spin around
themselves. These cocoons are hidden
beneath the bark and under rubbish.
Such as happen to escape the hungry

PHOT GRAPHER
in the morning while the dew is on
and the beetles cannot fly, knock them
to the ground by giving the plant a

slight blow and put a drop of keroseneOFFICE AT WATERWORKS PHONE MAIN 41
on each one.

Where any of these crops are raised
on a large scale tne most ertective Salem, Oregonremedy is the use of "trap plants."

search of woodpeckers and other birds
change to the pupa stage in the spring.
In this stage changes take place in riant the field to squashes a week or

ten days before time to plant the main
crop. The beetles are especially rona
of squash plants and will gather on
them In large numbers as soon as tbey
come up. Just about the time the oth-

er plants begin to peep through the
ground the squashes can be sprayed
with very strong kerosene emulsion.
This will destroy both the squash
plants and the beetles. There will

usually not be enough of the latter left
In the neighborhood to do much

side the body of the worm, which so
transform it that early in June It
comes out of the cocoon as a small
brown moth.

These moths lay great numbers of
eggs, which hatch into small worms.
These worms eat their way into the
apple through the blossom end. The
apples thus affected usually fall off.
and in a short time the worms crawl
out and again spin cocoons around
themselves. The life cycle is lived
over again, and a second brood of tbe
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condensed essence of iht dre. They don't contain Sawdust, Ashes, Chop FaedorBnm, Art Just
as food when 10 yean old aa when 10 days old. They comply with D para droglrws, Asa for
and try onoa SKIDOO Condition Tablets, or SKIQOO Wonn, Kianey, ChiiiHem Cholera,
Blister, Cathartic, Heave, Ferer, Ho Cholera, Distempen, Pink Eye, Collo tabtetrorLotwe Powder,
Spavin Cnra or Barb Wire Liniment. Distributed by THE BLUE BCLL WE CI Cl Ms OOw
lacorporstadi Capital Stock $300,000.00; Watertown, South Dakota. U. S. A.
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